
December 13th, 2022

Good morning All,

It goes without saying God is good. Some may say if he is good why is he letting Haiti 
be under so much distress and I would say I can't tell you why it's happening but I can 
tell you that his word is TRUE. It says " I have told you these things so that in Me you 
may have peace. You will have suffering in this world. Be Courageous! I have 
conquered the world". John 16:33. There still is much unrest in Haiti at this time but 
we stand in the gap for and with our Haitian brothers and sisters, with our arms wide 
open in constant prayer and supplication. We know he has a plan and right now we still 
have to be his hands and feet, spreading the news that he is STILL good and ALWAYS 
will be no matter what we go or are going through. We may feel like its's not much that 
can be done BUT the need is still there, it's just changed  a little.

This past summer we sent out other ways to support the mission. Marcel is boots on the 
ground doing what he does best and that's "HELPING" and being an encourager. The 
end of the year is drawing near and below is a reminder of the different donation 
opportunities.

We the HFH Board would like to Thank you for your continued support not just monetary 
support but with your prayers and uplifting words of encouragement. Please every 
time you close your eyes say a prayer for Pastor Marcel, Haiti and the HFH board that 
we will seek God in every decision  being made and that will represent him as children 
of God.

"You are from God, little children, and you have conquered them, because the One who 
is in you is greater than the one who is in the world. 1 John 4:4

Sponsorships and Projects 
Solar System $7,215.00
Sewing Machines $150.00 ( Treadle Machines ) to help with uniforms and teach a 
trade
Teachers monthly Salary $145.00 ( Sponsor a teacher)
Meals provided for children during school $20.00 per week per child
Supplies needed for the Schools $15.00 per month ( 9 schools)
Uniforms $39.00 yearly per child
Grande Fond Church/School Building $40,000.00
Bois Neuf-Childrens Church Building $40,000.00
Start Goat Farm in the Mountains $45.00 per goat
Child Sponsorship $30.00 a month/ $360.00 yearly
Retirement Center (future project) $10,000.00
Widows Fund $40.00 monthly 
General Building Fund no set amount ( ongoing)

May God continue to Bless you ALL


